
Geddington Road
Corby

Northants
NN18 8ET

Tel: 01536 401020
Fax: 01536 400767

reservations@hicorby.com

hicorby.com

Room Service Menu



Deli Sandwiches...
Choose from white bloomer, brown bloomer, bagette, wraps
All our sandwiches are served with fresh lettuce, coleslaw and crisps.

* Cheddar and Branston Pickle (v) ££66..5500  ((2244))

* Tuna and Sweetcorn ££66..5500  ((2244))

* Bacon, Lettuce and Vine Tomato ££66..5500  ((2244))

* Cajun Chicken, Salad and Mayonnaise ££77..5500  ((2244))

* Steak and Onion Baguette ££88..5500

* Ham and Smoked Applewood Cheese ££66..9999

* Holiday Inn Club ££99..9999

* Prawn, Dill and Lemon Mayo (v) ££66..5500

* Roast Veggie and Mozarella (v) ££66..5500

Favourites...
* Sharing Platter- barbeque chicken wings, cheese garlic bread,
onion rings and jumbo spring rolls, accompanied with sweet
chilli sauce,garlic mayonnaise and barbeque sauce ££1133..9999

* Sizzling hot Chicken fajita, topped with cheddar cheese, served 
with wrap, salsa, guacamole and sour cream ££88..5500

* 8 oz Holiday Inn Beef burger, topped with bacon, cheese,
tomato and pickled gerkins.
Served with Coleslaw, chips and crispy salad ££1111..9999

* Mediterranean Chicken Burger, with basil pesto, tomato and 
mozarella. Served with Coleslaw, chips and crispy salad ££1122..9999

* Veggie spicy bean burger, with burger relish, tomatoes,
chips and crispy salad ££1100..9999

* Home made Chicken Tikka Masala (vegetarian or chicken)
served with rice, naan bread and mango chutney ££1122..9999

* Cumberland ring sausage, served with mash potatoes,
red wine and onion Gravy, fresh vegetables ££1122..9999

* 8 oz Sirlion steak
with grilled tomato, chips and crispy salad ££1177..9999

* Home made beer battered fillet of cod
seved with green peas,chips and tartar sauce ££1111..9999

* Home made Chilli con carne on the bed of rice, topped with 
melted cheese, nachos,and sour cream ££99..9999

Pizza and Pasta...
* Margherita Pizza (v) ££99..9999

* Meat Feast Pizza (peperoni, salami, chrorizo) ££1100..9999

* Beef Lasagne served with garlic bread and crispy salad ££99..9999

Pasta Carbonara ££1111..9999

Pasta Neopolitan ££1100..5500

(Pastas – penne or tagliatelle)

Salads...
* ‘Grilled Cajun Chicken and mango salad
served with cherry tomatoes, cucumbers and red onion,
drizzled with garlic and chive dip ££99..9999

* Caesar Salad (add salmon or chicken)
fresh cos lettuce, garlic croutons, shavings of parmesan,
and rich dressing ££1122..5500

* Smoked salmon nicois salad
with new potatoes, hard boiled egg, green beans and
herb dressing ££1122..5500

* Greek salad
fresh lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, peppers, onions olives
and feta cheese, drizzled with green vinegrette. ££99..9999

Desserts...
* Chocolate fudge cake ££55..2255

* Brandy snap basket filled with fresh fruits ££55..5500

* Sugar and Cinnamon Doughnuts ££44..5500

* Cheese Plate ££66..2255

Childrens Menu...
* Chicken nuggets with curly fries ££55..5500

* Tomato soup ££33..9999

* Sausage and mash ££55..5500

* Meatballs pasta in tomato sauce ££55..5500

* Fish fingers (stars) with fries, jacket potato or mash ££55..9999

* Childrens lasagne with chips ££55..9999

Hot Drinks...
Regular ££22..9955
Large ££33..4455

* Cappuccino

* Latte

* Americano

* Espresso ££22..4455
Make it your drink add a syrup:
vanilla, caramel, gingerbread, hazelnut ££00..7755

Add an extra shot of Espresso ££00..7755

* English Breakfast Tea ££22..9955

* Flavoured Tea ££22..9955

* Classic Hot Chocolate ££22..9955

PLEASE NOTE:
For room service orders a tray charge of £3.50 for food and £2.00
drinks only orders applies.

(24) – 24 hour menu available 11pm – 7am
(v) – no meat or fish
* - approximate uncooked weight

All prices are inclusive of VAT at current prices. When ordering please
let us know if you have any food allergies.


